An important first step in characterizing a vocalization is to classify, describe, and measure the elements of that vocalization. Here, this methodology is employed to study the chick-a-dee call of the boreal chickadee (Poecile hudsonicus). The note types (A, B, C, D, and D h ) in a sample of boreal chickadee calls are identified and described, spectral and temporal features of each note type are analyzed, and production phenomena in each note type are identified and quantified. Acoustic variability is compared across note types and individuals to determine potential features used for note-type and individual discrimination. Frequency measures appear to be the most useful features for identifying note types and individuals, though total duration may also be useful. Call syntax reveals that boreal chick-a-dee calls follow a general rule of note-type order, namely A-B-C-D h -D, and that any note type in this sequence may be repeated or omitted. This work provides a thorough description of the boreal chickadee chick-a-dee call and will serve as a foundation for future studies aimed at elucidating this call's functional significance within this species, as well as for studies comparing chick-adee calls across Poecile species.
I. INTRODUCTION
One commonly studied group of songbirds is the North American chickadees (genus Poecile). This genus consists of seven species (Gill et al., 2005) whose collective ranges cover most of North America (Sibley, 2000) . All chickadee species produce the onomatopoeic chick-a-dee call. The abundance of closely related chickadee species that all produce a similar call make Poecile an ideal group to use for studies of vocal communication and cross-species comparisons. Tinbergen (1963) suggested that comparative studies are most advantageous when carried out in closely related species and can provide an excellent method for drawing inferences about common descent. Gill et al. (2005) examined the genetic relationships among the seven Poecile species and classified them into two subgroups, black-and brownheaded. While all chickadees produce a chick-a-dee call, only black-headed chickadees produce a whistled fee-bee song (Hailman, 1989; Bent, 1946) . These vocal similarities and differences among closely related groups are interesting topics for cross-species comparisons that may shed light on the evolution and function of these vocalizations.
Much research has been aimed at understanding the chick-a-dee call shared by the black-and brown-headed chickadee clades. Putative uses of this call include conveying information about flock identity (Nowicki, 1983) , food location (Freeberg and Lucas, 2002) , predators (Hurd, 1996; Templeton et al., 2005) , motivation and urgency (Baker and Becker, 2002) , species identification , and individual identity . Individual notes within the chick-a-dee call have also been shown to convey information, though this information seems to differ across species. For example, black-capped chickadees (P. atricapillus) appear to use the final note type in their chick-adee call, the D note, for mobbing (Templeton et al., 2005) and flock identification (Nowicki, 1983) , Carolina chickadees (P. carolinensis) appear to use this note type for recruitment to a food source (Mahurin and Freeberg, 2009) , and Mexican chickadees (P. sclateri) have been shown to produce more D notes when perched (Ficken et al., 1994) . These functional differences in the use of the same note type among species provide further support for interest in the Poecile genus for cross-species studies of vocal communication. Kroodsma and Byers' (1991) suggestion, to fully describe behavior within a species as a critical first step to understanding species comparisons, can be applied to the comparisons of vocal behavior in the Poecile genus. To date, detailed bioacoustic studies have been conducted on the chick-a-dee calls of five of the seven species in this group (black-capped chickadees, Charrier et al., 2004 ; mountain chickadees, P. gambeli, Bloomfield et al., 2004; Carolina chickadees, Bloomfield et al., 2005 ; chestnut-backed chickadees, P. rufescens, Hoeschele et al., 2009; Mexican chickadees, Ficken et al., 1994; Moscicki et al., 2010) . The two remaining species are the gray-headed chickadee (P. cincta) and the boreal chickadee (P. hudsonicus). The analyses here will focus on the chick-a-dee call of the boreal chickadee.
Previous work on boreal chickadee calls had a broad focus and examined the vocal repertoire of this species in various contexts (McLaren, 1976 ). In the current study, a detailed examination of the chick-a-dee call of the boreal chickadee is provided using methodology similar to that used to investigate the chick-a-dee calls of other Poecile species. The goals of this work are to provide an in-depth acoustic description of the note types within the boreal chickadee chick-a-dee call, to examine the syntax of this vocalization, to provide a foundation for future studies of boreal chickadee call production and perception, and to lay the groundwork for future comparative studies examining the chick-a-dee vocalization of all members of the genus Poecile.
II. GENERAL METHODS

A. Subjects
Recordings from wild-caught boreal chickadees housed in the laboratory were used as well as recordings from birds in the field (see B. Recordings). Seven adult (>1 year of age) male (n ¼ 1) and female (n ¼ 6) boreal chickadees were captured between January 2004 and March 2004 at several locations in central and southern Alberta, Canada. Sex identification was conducted by DNA analysis (Griffiths et al., 1998) . Birds were housed at the University of Alberta (Edmonton, Alberta) in individual Jupiter Parakeet cages (0.3 m wide Â 0.4 m high Â 0.4 m deep; Rolf C. Hagen, Inc., Montreal, QC, Canada), which allowed visual and auditory communication but not physical contact among birds. Birds had free access to food (Mazuri Small Bird Maintenance Diet; Mazuri, St. Louis, MO), water, and grit mixture (Rolf C. Hagen, Inc.). Liquid vitamin (Hagen Vitamin Supplement Conditioner for Birds; Rolf C. Hagen, Inc.) was added to the water three times per week. Hard boiled eggs and greens were provided once per week, one mealworm was provided three times per week, and birds received three to five sunflower seeds daily. Birds were maintained on a light-dark cycle typical for the season in Edmonton, Alberta. The temperature was maintained at approximately 20 C.
B. Recordings
Boreal chickadees from the laboratory were individually recorded from June 2004 to July 2004 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. by placing their home cage in a large (1.83 m wide Â 1.83 m high Â 1.83 m deep) sound attenuating chamber (Industrial Acoustics Corporation, Bronx, NY). On occasion, a mirror was attached to the inside of the bird's cage to induce vocalizations. Birds were kept in recording cages for an average time of 1 h and were recorded using an AKG C 1000 S condenser microphone (50-20 000-Hz frequency response; AKG Acoustics, Vienna, Austria) connected to a Marantz PMD 670 digital recorder (10-20 000-Hz frequency response, Marantz, Eindhoven Netherlands). Twenty calls from each of the seven birds were randomly chosen for analysis. This sample is henceforth referred to as the laboratory sample.
Twenty-eight samples (i.e., continuous recording sessions) of boreal chickadee calls from the Macaulay Library of Natural Sounds at the Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology (henceforth referred to as the field sample) were also obtained. These recordings contained multiple chick-a-dee calls from multiple boreal chickadees-between approximately one to three birds per recording-and were recorded between June 1996 and June 2007 between 5:30 and 11:00 a.m. using either a Nagra IIIB recorder (Kudelski SA, Cheseaux-sur-Lausanne, Switzerland) and AKG 200 microphone (AKG Acoustics, Vienna, Austria) or a SD 744T recorder (Sound Devices, Reedsburg, WI) and Telinga Pro microphone (Telinga Microphones, Tobo, Sweden). Recordings were conducted in Alaska, Manitoba, New York, and Quebec.
In total, 140 calls composed of 494 individual notes were obtained from birds recorded in the laboratory and 445 calls composed of 1231 individual notes were obtained from the Macaulay Library field recordings. All calls from both sources were sampled at a rate of 44.1 kHz.
III. NOTE CLASSIFICATION
A. Methods
Individual notes of boreal chick-a-dee calls were classified into categories based on visual similarity of spectrograms with the goal of providing reliable acoustic descriptions of note types. Individual notes were cut from whole call recordings and saved as sound files with durations of 300 ms (non D-type notes) or 500 ms (D-type notes) by adding trailing silence to each sound file using SIGNAL 5.10.24 sound analysis software (Engineering Design (2008) , Berkeley, CA). Each note was saved as a spectrographic image (512-point Hanning window, À35 dB cut-off amplitude relative to note peak amplitude) and labeled with a unique four-digit code. Note spectrograms were printed, 15 per page, on 8.5 00 Â 11 00 glossy photo paper and cut to form individual note "cards" of approximately 5 cm Â 3.75 cm.
In a preliminary analysis, the first author sorted the note cards into an open number of categories based on visual similarity of spectrograms. This process yielded five distinct note-type categories (see Fig. 1 ). A written description of the visual features of each category was prepared (see Sec. III B). In this description, special attention was paid to frequency and duration characteristics that visually differed among note types. In addition, production phenomena, such as sidebands, harmonics, and biphonation that appeared to visually differ among spectrograms were described. Sidebands were defined as an upper and lower frequency partial equally spaced on either side of the main (i.e., highest amplitude) frequency partial in the spectrogram. Harmonics were defined as frequency partials that were integer multiples of a fundamental frequency. Biphonation was defined as the occurrence of two sets of harmonics with different fundamental frequencies or combinations of those fundamental frequencies. Biphonation could also appear as nonparallel frequency partials in a spectrogram (Wilden et al., 1998; Fletcher, 1992) . To augment the written descriptions, three spectrographic exemplars were randomly chosen from within each category. The written descriptions, spectrogram exemplars, and spectrogram note cards were given to the second and last authors for sorting. All sorters had experience classifying notes from a variety of chickadee species using this method. Percent agreement among note-type classifications was calculated to determine the reliability of the note-type categories. Note-type classification disagreements were resolved through discussion.
B. Results
Five boreal chick-a-dee note-type categories were identified and defined: A, B, C, D, and D-hybrid (see Fig. 1 ). The three note sorters achieved 93.8% agreement (107 note disagreements out of 1725 notes sorted) before meeting to revise note-type category descriptions. The description for B notes was refined to ensure that these notes were not misclassified as A notes. This refinement involved a more detailed description of the brief and highly frequency-modulated terminal portion of B notes that is not present in A notes. This clarification, as well as discussion among sorters, resolved the 107 note-type disagreements and percent agreement among sorters reached 100%. Ultimately, 563 A notes, 164 B notes, 70 C notes, 670 D notes, and 258 D h notes were identified. Nomenclature similar to that used to describe the note types of black-capped chick-a-dee calls was used (Hailman et al., 1985) . The note-type descriptions developed by the authors to sort note cards into categories are presented below.
A notes
A notes are tonal and begin and end at a high frequency (ca. 6-8 kHz; see Fig. 1 ). Often the main (i.e., highest amplitude) frequency partial is accompanied by sidebands. Some A notes also contain harmonic bands (i.e., bands that are integer multiples of the main harmonic partial-in these instances the main frequency partial is always the fundamental frequency). There may be a slight increase or decrease in frequency in the first or last few milliseconds of the note and an overall gradual decrease in frequency as the note progresses. These notes are typically around 150 ms in duration.
B notes
B notes appear to be in transition from an A note to a D h note (see Sec. III B 5). These notes begin at a high frequency similar to A notes. There is a brief portion of ascending frequency modulation (FM) at the beginning of the note after which the frequency remains relatively unmodulated for the remaining first half of the note. At approximately the midpoint of the note there is a period of rapidly decreasing FM. Sidebands are often present around the main frequency partial. The final portion of the note is brief (ca. 50 ms) and highly frequency modulated (see Fig. 1 ). Some frequency bands in this terminal portion begin at a higher frequency than the rest of the note. These bands are sometimes harmonics of the main frequency partial, though more often they are the result of biphonation (i.e., the frequency bands are produced by each side of the syrinx acting independently). These notes may appear as truncated versions of D h notes; however, the second portion of B notes does not have obvious stacked frequency bands like those that occur in D h notes (see Sec. III B 5).
C notes
C notes begin at a relatively low frequency (ca. 2 kHz) and remain at this frequency for approximately half the duration of the note before a rapid portion of ascending FM. Once peak frequency is reached (ca. 6 kHz), the frequency either remains constant or there is a portion of rapid decreasing FM. These notes terminate at a frequency higher than the start frequency. Harmonic bands are present in almost all C notes; often there is more than one harmonic series present within a C note, thus indicating instances of biphonation in this note type (see Fig. 1 ).
D notes
D notes consist mainly of stacked frequency bands which can be harmonically related but are more often the result of a combination of fundamental frequencies produced by biphonation (see Fig. 1 ). These frequency bands have little to no FM and generally have a bandwidth of about 8 kHz. D notes are longer in duration than the other note types and typically range between 250 and 500 ms. 
D-hybrid (D h ) notes
D h notes contain two distinct portions. The first portion of the note has a main (i.e., highest amplitude) frequency partial with occasionally one or more harmonic bands above this partial, though more often the bands above the main frequency partial are combinations of two fundamental frequencies likely resulting from biphonation (as seen in B notes). The main frequency partial begins at a relatively low frequency (ca. 4 kHz), undergoes a period of rapid ascending FM, reaches a frequency peak of approximately 6 kHz, then undergoes a period of decreasing FM to a frequency approximately equal to the start frequency (see Fig. 1 ). This main frequency partial forms the lowest partial of the second portion of the note which consists of stacked frequency bands that are occasionally harmonic with a low fundamental frequency but are more often combinations of two fundamental frequencies likely resulting from biphonation (similar to a D note). The bandwidth of the main portion of this section of the note is generally about 7 kHz. The second portion of this note type can range widely in duration from 25 to 250 ms while the total D h note can range in duration from 200 to 500 ms.
C. Discussion
The boreal chick-a-dee call shares note types with calls of other Poecile species, though this species' calls differ in constituent note types from those of closely related congeners in the brown-headed chickadee clade (i.e., chestnutbacked and putatively Mexican chickadees) and are instead more similar to calls of more distantly related congeners in the black-headed clade (i.e., black-capped, mountain, and Carolina chickadees; Gill et al., 2005) . B notes were identified in this boreal chickadee call sample. This note type was not identified in chestnut-backed chickadee calls (Hoeschele et al., 2009) and was found only rarely (3 in 6918 notes; Ficken et al., 1994;  or not at all; Moscicki et al., 2010) in Mexican chickadee calls. In contrast, all black-headed chickadee species produce a B note. Because boreal chickadees produce B notes, they are capable of producing a more complex chick-a-dee call syntax (i.e., they are able to form more note combinations) than other members of the brown-headed clade. In this respect, the boreal chickadee call is more akin to the call of birds in the black-headed clade.
IV. QUANTITATIVE NOTE-TYPE ANALYSIS
A. Methods
The aim of the present study was to use the note-type classifications previously identified to measure and calculate spectral and temporal characteristics for each of the five boreal chickadee call note types. The purpose of this study was to compare the variability in frequency and temporal characteristics within and between note types, as well as within and between individual birds, to determine if particular acoustic features that characterize the five notes types could be used to identify note type or individual. In addition, spectral measurements were used to investigate the presence of nonlinear phenomena in notes of boreal chickadee calls.
Call selection
For this study, recordings were used for analysis that contained at least 20 distinct boreal chickadee chick-a-dee calls. Six samples from the field recordings met this criterion; these samples yielded 137 calls composed of 362 individual notes. Each of the seven boreal chickadees recorded in the laboratory produced recordings with at least 20 chicka-dee calls; these calls were also included in the analysis. Twenty calls were randomly sampled from each of the seven laboratory birds resulting in 140 calls composed of 528 individual notes. In total, 277 boreal chick-a-dee calls composed of 890 individual notes consisting of 306 A notes, 78 B notes, 46 C notes, 318 D notes, and 142 D h notes were used for analysis in this study.
Note measurements
SIGNAL 4.0 sound analysis software was used to measure the calls from the laboratory sample; SIGNAL 5.10.24 sound analysis software was used to measure the calls from the field sample. Both versions of SIGNAL employ the same algorithms for sound measurement.
Different spectrogram settings were used for frequency (1024-point Hanning window, 43-Hz precision) and temporal measurements (256-point Hanning window, 5.8-ms precision). All measurements were conducted on spectrograms with a cut-off amplitude of À35 dB relative to note peak amplitude.
For A, B, C, and the initial portion of D h notes, three frequency features were measured: start frequency (StartFreq), peak frequency (PeakFreq), and end frequency [EndFreq; see Fig. 2(A) ]. All measurements were obtained from the frequency partial with the highest amplitude (i.e., the darkest partial in the spectrogram). Three duration features were also measured: ascending duration (AscDur), descending duration (DescDur), and total duration (TotDur) on these note types. The above measurements were used to calculate the slope of the ascending [FM asc ¼ (PeakFreq À StartFreq)=AscDur] and descending [FM desc ¼ (EndFreq-PeakFreq)/DescDur.] FMs for each of these note types. Because D notes and the terminal portion of D h notes did not contain FM, only total duration (TotDur) was measured on these note types. Total duration was measured on the entire D h note.
To measure the loudest frequency (i.e., the frequency at maximum amplitude, or F max ), a spectrum was generated for all note types (average window size for A, B, and C notes was 8192 points, and 16 383 points for D and D h notes; smoothing width was 88.2 Hz). For C, D, and the terminal portion of D h notes, this spectrum was used to measure the highest and lowest frequencies above the cut-off amplitude of À35 dB from note peak amplitude [i.e., note peak frequency (NPF) and fundamental frequency (F 0 ), respectively; see Fig. 2 (C)].
Measurements of nonlinear and other production phenomena
Power spectra were generated for each note type to investigate the presence of harmonics and nonlinear phenomena in the sample. For each note type, all frequency peaks in the spectrum were measured (see Nowicki and Capranica, 1986a) . The spectra for A notes were generated on the whole note type, while spectra were generated for portions of the other note types. Namely, for B notes, a spectrum was generated on a 40-ms section of the note where the highest frequency partial in the note was at its peak (see Fig.  1 ); for C notes, one spectrum was generated for the beginning portion of the note before the increasing FM and one spectrum for the terminal portion of the note after the increasing FM; for D notes, a spectrum was generated on the 40-ms portion of the note where frequency bands were most distinct; for D h notes, one spectrum was generated on the Bnote-like portion following the methodology for B notes (above) and one spectrum for the D-note-like portion following the methodology for D notes (above).
Three phenomena were initially apparent in spectrograms of the sample: harmonics, sidebands, and biphonation. Frequency bands were designated as harmonic if they were integer multiples of one another to within 60.1 Hz. Frequency bands were designated as sidebands if they were equal distances above and below the main frequency partial of the note. A note was classified as containing instances of biphonation if there were multiple sets of harmonics with different fundamental frequencies within one note, if the frequency bands on the spectrogram were visually nonparallel, or if the frequency peaks measured from spectra were combinations of two fundamental frequencies that followed the relationship nf þ mg (where n and m are integers and f and g are fundamental frequencies; Wilden et al., 1998; Fletcher, 1992) .
Statistical analyses
Following the methods of Charrier et al. (2004) , potential for note-type coding (PNTC) values were calculated for each note type. This analysis compares the variability for a single note feature (e.g., StartFreq) across note types to variation for that feature within a note type. Greater inter-note variation than intra-note variation for the feature in question indicates the feature may be useful for note-type differentiation. Because the sample contained calls from birds recorded in the field and in the laboratory, PNTC analyses have been presented for these two samples separately as well as in a pooled analysis. PNTC was calculated separately for each note feature with the formula CV b =mean CV w . CV b is the coefficient of variation between note types and was calculated as follows: CV b ¼ ðSD= xÞ Â 100, where SD was the standard deviation and x was the mean of the note feature calculated across all note types. Mean CV w , the mean coefficient of variation within note types, was calculated using the same formula, CV w ¼ ðSD= xÞ Â 100. However, SD was now the standard deviation and
x was the average of the note feature within one note type. This calculation was done separately for each note type (A, B, C, D, and D h ) and the mean of those values was taken to obtain the mean CV w . A PNTC value greater than 1 indicated there was greater between notetype variation than the average within note-type variation; thus, a feature with a PNTC value greater than 1 may be used by the birds to determine note-type category. A PNTC value closer to 1 indicated there was about equal variability between note types as the average variability within note types and the feature in question may be less useful to birds for note-type discrimination.
Because the sample of boreal chick-a-dee calls contained calls from known individuals (i.e., the calls recorded in the laboratory), it was possible to calculate potential for individual coding (PIC) values. This type of analysis has been used with several different species (e.g., emperor penguins, Robisson et al., 1993; fur seals, Charrier et al., 2002; and blackcapped chickadees, Charrier et al., 2004) . PIC is similar to PNTC but is applied to individuals rather than note types. Thus, PIC was calculated separately for each note feature within each note type (i.e., a separate PIC value for StartFreq of A notes and StartFreq of B notes) and was then compared within and between birds rather than within and between note types. PIC was calculated as CV b =mean CV w ; however, CV b was now the coefficient of variation between individuals. CV b was calculated as follows: CV b ¼ ðSD= xÞ Â 100, where SD and x were the overall standard deviation and mean for each feature within each note type. Mean CV w was the mean coefficient of variation within individuals. Mean CV w was calculated using the formula for small samples: CV w ¼ ½ðSD= xÞ Â ð1 þ 1=ð4nÞ Â 100. In this formula, SD and x were the standard deviation and average of the individual bird means per feature per note type and n was the number of exemplars per individual (i.e., the number of the note types in question produced by that bird). A PIC value greater than 1 indicated more inter-than intra-individual variability on the particular feature and note type in question and thus may indicate a useful feature for individual discrimination. A PIC value less than 1 indicated less variability between individuals than the average variability within an individual and thus indicated the feature of the note type in question may not be useful for discriminating individual bird identity.
For each acoustic feature and each note type, SPSS version 15.0.0 (SPSS, Inc., 2006) was used to perform univariate analyses of variance (ANOVAs) to assess differences among note types and individuals. Analyses were conducted separately on field, laboratory, and pooled samples. GamesHowell post-hoc tests for samples where equal variance is not assumed were used. Bonferroni corrections were used for all tests depending on the number of comparisons made (number of note types compared for each feature). Because some note features were not measured on all note types, the Bonferroni corrections produced a values of 0.01 (i.e., 0.05=5) for TotDur and F max , 0.0125 (i.e., 0.05=4) for StartFreq, PeakFreq, EndFreq, AscDur, DescDur, FM asc , and FM desc , 0.017 (i.e., 0.05=3) for NPF and F 0 . Two-tailed, 95% confidence intervals mean 6 (1.96 Â SD) were adapted and calculated for each feature measured on each note type for the field, laboratory, and pooled samples separately to use as a measure of the similarity of these samples. Table I gives a summary of the PNTC and ANOVA results for all note features measured on each note type for the field, laboratory, and pooled samples. Total duration, end frequency, and peak frequency had the highest PNTC values for each of the three samples. Although these features varied in their relative rank across the three samples, as well as their absolute PNTC values, they appear to be the most useful features for note-type discrimination.
B. Results
Note-type acoustic features
All note features differed significantly among all note types in all three samples (all Fs greater than or equal to 2.9, all ps less than or equal to 0.04; see Table I for F values and dfs for each test). Games-Howell post-hoc tests revealed that some features differed significantly among all note-type pairs. In the field sample, FM asc differed significantly among all notes types with mean differences greater than or equal to 37.5 Hz=ms for all note-type pairs [p 0.001; df(3, 213) ]. In the laboratory sample, TotDur differed significantly among all note types with mean differences greater than or equal to 17.5 ms for all note-type pairs [p 0.001; df(4, 523) ]. PeakFreq also differed among all note types in the laboratory sample with mean differences greater than or equal to 257.9 Hz for all note-type pairs [p 0.001; df(3, 351) ]. Finally, StartFreq differed among all note types in the laboratory sample with mean differences greater than or equal to 562.0 Hz for all note-type pairs [p 0.007; df(3, 351) ]. In the pooled sample, PeakFreq differed among all note types with mean differences greater than or equal to 295.9 Hz for all note-type pairs [p 0.001; df(3, 568) ]. DescDur also differed among all note types in the pooled sample with mean differences greater than or equal to 18.0 ms for all note-type pairs [p 0.001; df(3, 568) ]. Finally, StartFreq differed among all note types in the pooled sample with mean differences greater than or equal to 751.3 Hz for all note-type pairs [p 0.002; df(3, 568) ]. For the remaining measured features in a subset of note types there were no significant differences. See Table I for a list of all features that did not differ significantly between particular note-type pairs in post-hoc tests. The remaining features differed significantly across all note types in field, laboratory, and pooled samples (all ps less than or equal to 0.006, see Table I for dfs for specific tests). The 95% confidence intervals showed that there is overlap between field and laboratory samples on every feature measured for every note type except total duration for B notes (see Table II ).
Individual coding in acoustic features
Among the PIC values for each note feature, StartFreq, PeakFreq, and EndFreq were among the highest for all note types and thus these features were more variable among birds than within an individual bird; this is especially true of PeakFreq in B notes with a PIC of 3.0, the highest PIC value obtained in this sample (see Table III ). AscDur, DescDur, and their FM values (FM asc and FM desc ) were among the lower PIC values for all note types, between 1.0 and 1.5, and therefore were less variable among birds relative to within individual birds and would be less useful for individual discrimination. This analysis indicates that the frequency measures, namely StartFreq, PeakFreq, and EndFreq, may be the best features to use to predict individual boreal chickadee identity from chick-a-dee vocalizations.
In the individual coding ANOVAs described next, it is important to keep in mind that significant Bonferroni corrected p values were p < 0.006 for A, B, and C notes (9 features measured), p < 0.005 for D h notes (11 features measured), and p < 0.013 for D notes (4 features measured). The ANOVAs revealed significant differences among individuals on several features for each note type (see Table III ). B and C notes, the rarest of note types in the sample, had the fewest note feature differences among individuals. Of the nine features reliably produced, only five B-note features differed among individuals. These five features were TotDur, AscDur, StartFreq, PeakFreq, and F max . All dfs were 3,37 and all ps were less than or equal to 0.003. 
C. Discussion
The coding features measured in boreal chickadee calls, both note-type (PNTC) and individual (PIC), conformed well to data from other chickadee species. In all Poecile species studied to date, the PNTC values for total duration and spectral measures (i.e., start, peak, and end frequency) are always among the highest PNTC values reported. It is useful for birds to employ many temporal and spectral features to distinguish among note types. This redundancy can circumvent problems of sound transmission, such as start or end frequencies that may attenuate over distance, be obscured by other calling birds or other natural noise (Wiley and Richards, 1982) , or be masked by anthropogenic noise (Slabbekoorn and Ripmeester, 2008) .
Laboratory studies using black-capped chickadees have demonstrated the usefulness of PNTC-predicted coding features for note-type discrimination. Charrier et al. (2005) used operant experiments to test the PNTC-generated prediction that start frequency and ascending FM are important for notetype discrimination. Birds were able to discriminate note types based on start frequency and ascending FM, demonstrating that predictions generated by PNTC analyses translate into potentially meaningful and biologically relevant hypotheses.
When examining individual coding features, frequency features are among the highest PIC values reported for all chickadee species. It is logical that frequency characteristics would be highly individualized as these are controlled by the morphology of the songbird vocal apparatus, the syrinx (Suthers et al., 1999; Goller and Suthers, 1996) . The frequency ratio of two notes in the fee-bee song of blackcapped chickadees has been shown to convey information about individual characteristics such as male quality (Christie et al., 2004) and this species is able to discriminate conspecific individuals based solely on hearing the fee-bee song (Wilson and Mennill, 2010) . It follows that the chick-a-dee call may also be highly individualized and that frequency features in this vocalization may carry markers about the fitness of the bird producing the call, though this has yet to be tested.
V. SYNTACTICAL ANALYSIS
In this study, the rules governing the syntax of the boreal chick-a-dee call are described. The sample of boreal chickadee calls was expanded to include all high-quality calls in both the laboratory and field samples. The note categories previously identified were used to accurately classify the notes within this larger sample of boreal chick-a-dee calls. 
.5* 4.13* 4.60* 12.1* * indicates this feature was significantly different among individual birds for that particular note type.
A. Methods
Recordings and sound spectrograms
A total of 1101 boreal chick-a-dee calls, composed of 3584 notes, were initially considered for inclusion in this study. Calls that contained excessive noise, overlapping vocalizations from other birds, were too faint to clearly identify notes, or that contained only one note were eliminated. The final analyses were conducted on 379 calls from the field sample and 645 calls from the laboratory sample. Separate analyses were conducted on the field and laboratory samples; samples were then combined in a pooled analysis. The 1024 calls used in this study were composed of a total of 3453 notes. Each whole call was saved to a separate sound file using SYRINX software (Burt, 2006) and spectrograms of whole calls were created using SIGNAL 5.10.24 sound analysis software. All spectrograms were 1800 ms in duration (512-point Hanning window, À40-dB cut-off relative to call peak amplitude). Image files were created from each individual call spectrogram, given a unique file name for later identification, printed (four spectrograms per page) on 8.5 00 Â 11 00 white paper, and placed in a binder for sorting. This method has been used for a similar analysis in the chestnut-backed chickadee (Hoeschele et al., 2009 ).
Note classification
The authors sorted all notes into categories using the note-type descriptions previously developed. Because the note-type classification procedure was slightly different between this study and the note classification study described above (seeing notes in the context of the whole call in the former and seeing notes without context in the latter), the notetype classifications of the subsample of notes that were sorted using both methodologies were compared to determine if sorting methodology affected note-type classification. Percent agreement among sorters was determined and a meeting was held to discuss any discrepancies in note-type classification.
Probability calculations
Syntax analyses were performed separately on the field, laboratory, and pooled samples. The number of different syntax types, and the number of each syntax type produced in each sample were tallied. Following methods used with another brown-headed chickadee species (Hoeschele et al., 2009) , conditional transition probabilities were calculated. This measure is the probability that a certain note type occurred in a call given that a certain note type had just occurred (e.g., the probability that a B note occurred given that an A note had just occurred within a call). To calculate this measure, the number of transitions from A to B notes (using the previous example) were tallied and divided by the total number of transitions from A notes. This probability was calculated for all possible note combinations as well as the probability that each note type would be the last note in the call.
B. Results
Syntax types
The percentage of note-type agreements among sorters for all 3453 notes was initially 95.4% (158 disagreements). The criteria for B and D h notes were refined to ensure that D h notes with a brief terminal portion were not misclassified as B notes. This criteria change led to 100% agreement among note sorters. There was also 100% agreement among notes sorted using both methodologies. The syntax results for boreal chick-a-dee call types are reported in a condensed form, meaning that note repetitions do not contribute to distinct syntax types (i.e., call AAACCD is not distinct from call ACCCDD; both calls are labeled syntax type A-C-D). Using this method, 17 syntax types were identified in the TABLE IV. Syntax types observed in the sample of boreal chickadee chick-a-dee calls. Calls with repeated note types are considered the same syntax type (i.e., AAD is the same as AAAD and is denoted as syntax type A-D).
Field
Laboratory Pooled sample of boreal chick-a-dee calls (see Table IV ). The same 17 syntax types were present in both the field and laboratory recordings. A-D h -D was the most prevalent syntax type in both samples, comprising 36.2% of the field sample and 39.6% of the laboratory sample. Calls in both samples were most likely to begin with A notes (62.8% of field and 85.9% of laboratory samples, respectively), next most likely to begin with D h notes (24.0% and 10.7%, respectively), and least likely to begin with B notes (1.85% and 0.47%, respectively). Every call in both samples followed a fixed pattern of note production. Notes were always produced in the order A-B-C-D h -D within a call, though any note type may be omitted or repeated within this sequence.
Conditional transition probabilities
In addition to overall syntax types, conditional transition probabilities were examined (see Table V ). Differences in introductory notes were found between the field and laboratory recordings. In the field sample, A notes were most often followed by D h notes (51.9%), B notes were most often followed by D notes (83.8%) and C notes were most often followed by C notes (40.3%). In the laboratory sample, A notes were most often followed by A notes (61.4%), B notes were most often followed by D h notes (57.1%), and C notes were most often the last note in the call (56.9%). In both samples, when a B note was present it was never followed by another B note or by a C note. When a C note was present in either sample, it was never followed by a D h note. Although these note combinations would follow the syntax rule reported above, they were not found in these samples of boreal chickadee calls.
C. Discussion
Similar to the other Poecile species studied thus far, boreal chickadees use a strict syntactical rule when producing their chick-a-dee calls. The same rule appears to be ubiquitous across Poecile species in that note types with similar characteristics across species appear in the same position in the syntax (but see Mexican chickadee A notes for an exception, Ficken et al., 1994 .
Although calls in both the laboratory-and field-recorded samples showed the same syntax rule, there were differences in the most frequent call types in each sample. The most prevalent call type was the same in both samples (i.e., call type A-D h -D). However, the second most prevalent call type differed between the samples. In laboratory recordings, the second most prevalent call type was composed entirely of A notes (i.e., call type A) while this call type was the 11th most frequent call type in the field sample. Recording methods may have influenced the frequency of certain call types as at times a mirror was placed in the cage with a bird to elicit vocalizations in the laboratory sample. Proppe and Sturdy (2009) found that when they elicited vocalizations by waving a hand at blackcapped chickadees, the calls produced contained more high frequency note types than calls emitted spontaneously. A notes in the laboratory sample may also be produced in response to stress with the number of A note repetitions indicating the level of threat perceived by the bird (Baker and Becker, 2002) .
VI. GENERAL DISCUSSION
Five distinct boreal chickadee note types, A, B, C, D h , and D, were found in this sample of laboratory-and fieldrecorded birds. These note types are differentially characterized by harmonics, sidebands, and biphonation. Total duration, end frequency, and peak frequency are likely the most useful acoustic features for discriminating among note types. Total duration, as well as start, peak, and end frequency, are also useful for distinguishing among individual birds regardless of which note type is being considered. The notes in boreal chick-a-dee calls in this sample were always produced in a specific order, namely: A-B-C-D h -D.
The presence of B notes in the boreal chickadee call samples examined here indicate that the composition of this species' call may more closely resemble the calls of blackrather than brown-headed chickadees. In addition to notetype similarity, boreal chickadees also show similarities to black-capped chickadees in the structure of the notes they produce. To date, nonlinear phenomena in chickadee vocalizations have previously only been studied in the D notes of black-capped chickadees (e.g., Nowicki and Capranica, 1986a,b) . Black-capped chickadees produce D notes with TABLE V. Conditional transition probabilities from one note type to another in the sample of boreal chick-a-dee calls (i.e., the probability that one note type may occur given that a certain note type has occurred just previously). Bolded entries denote the highest probability within each note type for each of the field, laboratory, and pooled samples. instances of biphonation-the same was found in this sample of boreal chickadees. Biphonation in black-capped chickadees is caused by an interaction of the two sides of the syrinx. Each side of the syrinx is under separate neural control and can act independently (Nowicki and Capranica, 1986a) . The stronger resemblance of boreal chickadee calls to the calls of black-headed chickadees may have a geographic basis. Boreal chickadees share more range overlap with birds in the black-rather than brown-headed clade. Boreal chickadees show range overlap with black-capped chickadees across much of southern Canada (Ficken et al., 1996; Smith, 1993) and with mountain chickadees in areas of British Columbia and southern Alberta (McCallum et al., 1999) . The ranges of boreal and Mexican chickadees do not overlap (Ficken and Nocedal, 1992) . Boreal and chestnut-backed chickadees show only slight areas of range overlap along the coast of British Columbia (where none of the boreal chickadee samples used here were recorded; Dahlsten et al., 2002) . Species that live in close proximity, and thus face similar selection pressures, may evolve vocalizations that are more similar to one another through evolutionary convergence (Kelley et al., 2008) .
In addition to similarities and differences with other chickadee species, there were also minor, though nonsystematic, differences between field and laboratory samples with respect to frequency and temporal measurements of note types and syntax types. Possible explanations for differences in call structure and note features may be differences in geographic location, recording method, or context of call samples. The field samples were recorded from birds in Alaska, Manitoba, New York, and Quebec, and the laboratory samples were recorded from birds in Alberta. It is possible that there may be different dialects in birds from these different regions, as there appear to be for the related chestnut-backed chickadee (Hoeschele et al., 2009) , although this hypothesis remains to be tested directly.
VII. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
A fruitful area for future study will be teasing apart the contributions of genetic versus geographic similarity to the structure and call composition of chickadee calls. It will be interesting to determine if the composition and note-type features of the boreal chickadee call are more similar to calls of gray-headed chickadees than to calls of either Mexican and chestnut-backed chickadees or black-capped and mountain chickadees (i.e., brown-headed birds whose ranges overlaps with boreal chickadees versus those that do not; Hailman and Haftorn, 1995, or black-headed birds whose ranges do overlap with boreal chickadees). To date, there have been no detailed bioacoustic studies on the chick-a-dee call of the gray-headed chickadee (but see Hailman and Haftorn, 1995) . A comparison with this species may help shed light on the question of whether greater genetic similarities (i.e., being members of the same clade) or greater geographic similarities (i.e., showing substantial range overlap) influence the structure and call composition of chickadee species' calls.
In addition to investigating the genetic and geographic contributions to the development of the chickadee call in various species, another avenue of interest is to examine the perceptual abilities of the Poecile species. Questions that remain to be fully explored include determining whether chickadees are better able to discriminate among chick-a-dee calls that are more or less acoustically similar to their own and whether discrimination performance is related to the degree of phylogenetic relatedness or patterns of sympatry and allopatry among species. Answers to such questions will help to determine whether the structure of a species-specific chick-a-dee call is tailored specifically to the perceptual abilities of the species that produces that call and whether it would be beneficial for species living in close proximity (sympatry) to have more similar calls. Previous work has shown that black-capped chickadees can discriminate calls of conspecifics and Carolina chickadees and they are better at discriminating between these two categories than within a call category (Bloomfield et al., 2003) , suggesting that they perceive each species' calls as belonging to an open-ended category. Black-capped and mountain chickadees are also able to discriminate between each other's chick-a-dee calls but they differ in the speed of task acquisition depending on the rewarded stimulus class (i.e., black-capped or mountain chickadee calls) and subject group (i.e., sympatric or allopatric black-capped chickadees or mountain chickadees; . More recent research demonstrates that sympatric black-capped and mountain chickadees are capable of discriminating the species of the signaller using any of the note types within the chick-a-dee call (Guillette et al., 2010) , but that some note types appear to facilitate the discrimination. Continued examination of whether sympatric and allopatric species show differences in their discrimination abilities for a wider range of species with differing degrees of relatedness and call similarity will add depth to our knowledge of mechanisms of songbird vocal perception.
Here, a detailed description of the note types, acoustic features, and syntactical organization found in the chick-adee call of the boreal chickadee has been provided. To date, the chick-a-dee call has now been described for six of the seven Poecile species. The present work adds to the body of knowledge of chick-a-dee calls which can be used for future cross-species comparisons. Some initial species comparisons have been described in this work. However, a more thorough comparison of the chick-a-dee call across all chickadee species remains to be undertaken. With the knowledge gained from this study, it will be possible to look at acoustic and syntactical differences among species in the black-and brown-headed chickadee clades. In this way, new insights into the evolutionary path of this genus and its namesake chick-a-dee call may be gained.
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